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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Pino Passongor Stoomors of Tbia Lino Will Arrive and Lcavo

This Port as Horoundor

PROM SAN FRANCISCO FOR SAM FKMCKSEQ

ALAMEDA V VA OCT 6 I ALAMEDA OOT 11
SONOMA VOOtflB VRNTrinA nnr 17
ALAMEDA OQT X
VENTURA rNov a
ALAMEDA NOV 17
8IERRA NOV 29
ALAMEDA - DEO 8S

SONOMA DEO 20
ALAMED A-- DEOi9
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alawedaK Xvvw Aila
piuauta dAiti
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SIERRA 7

22
28

DEO 18
DEO 10

1906
JAN 8
JAN I

A r orv Tu hiixuiiuiuuj uun 4
JAN SO

-v-- r
a

la oonnoption tho sailing qfctho aboro otoamoro the Agonts aro
to to coupon tiokoto by any

srallroad from San to ell points in tho Unltod States and
Noit York by any steamship lino to all ports

Forfmthor pattioulars apply to

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
VENTURA

ALAMEDA

proparod Intonding pasgtfngorf

Knroponn

Wm G Irwin Co
TjXZJTHIT

General Agents Oooanio S S Company

Theo I levies i k li
SUGAE FACTORS

IMPOEBHSS OS1

QeuexBl Mevchtmffia
--r AND

OOMMI8BIOH imig2EaLriv

Igonta for Lloyds
Canadian Australian Steamohip Lino

Foroign Mnriuo Inauranco Co
Northern Assurance OoFiro and Life

flanadian Paoifio ifciilway Co
Pionoor Linir of JPookotfl from Liverpool

Residence In

Manoa Vallo

For
Rent or ILease

The residence of Jas HI
pjoyd at Mtmoa vaiioy
forcd for Eont or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately

NOV
NOV
NOV

SONOMA NOV

rtSIERRA

SONOMA

with
isiuo through

Franoisco from

i

Britiflh

T

mimji go

v Doalara in

-

Ifca

For further particular op- -
0or Uerohant alskoa stroat8

xly to Jas II Boyd UAIN-40- 2-il YIN
2737
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SUPERSTITIONS

It Id on Aniorioan prediloolion to
bollevo tho outra and freakish otorios

that ore baaod aoioly on hearsay
testimony nod to rejoot oftin tbo
ootntnonplouo matter of fnat A Hat

of tho choorful Ilea that oro common-
ly

¬

hollered would fill a volume Ouly
a few of Ihora are glvou below

How ofiun have you been infllotod
with tho atory of tbo man who woo

overpaid whon cashing a chook at
tho bank and tho cashier tolling him

that no miitokis would be oorrooted

aftor tbo cualomor loft tho window 1

According1 to tho story tho cashier
laid down thaV maodato beforo tbo
aoshler knew the mistake wai in bio

fftTor It makes en oxoolient yarn
but dillRent srjorah dliolonos that It
never had any- - foundation In foot
Banks have no ouah rule If a cus ¬

tomer is undorpatd or overpaid tho
mlitoko will appear whan the bal ¬

ance is struok at ton ond of tho dayo
builueis and tbo error will be ohoar
fully rectified But tho majority of
tho publio belioved the fllotltioui
story of how tho follow got the
host of tho bank simply booau6o it
is a good story and thoy liko to be
lieve it

Probably tho mott common orror
on the part of tha publio is tho be
liof that when a dead body is found
no ouo has a tight to touoh or move
the remains until tho ooronur
oomei There novor was any euoh
law Is not now and probably never
will be The oltizsu who ia of an
inquiring turn of mind has a perfect
right to examine tho doad bodies ho

runs across in tit course of his

travolr to uioyo tho remains ond

even search tho pookots of tho de ¬

ceased provided of oouiso that his

motives nro honest That ie all that
le neoossary

There Is also a prevalent belief

that a noteslgnod or contract outer
od into oivSuudoy is void and that
oithor party cab ploadtbe faot of

tho oaored day to get out of a bad
bargain This Is not truo If a man

enters into a ooutract or signs a note
on Sunday he Is legally bound aud
aan havo no defensi that he would

not have if the traooaotlon had oc-

curred
¬

In tho middle of tho week

I had my baok against my own
bouso when I struck this mao says

tba defendant iu polios aourt Ho
believes that his proximity to his

oastlo gives him moio rights than
ho would have if he wore in the
slroet This belief has beon the
oauso of much oautoukerous litiga-

tion

¬

and It has ever resulted in the
ruling that a man has a right to de ¬

fend himself in a reasonable manner
if he is attaekod whatever may bo

his geographical position and the
incidental contiguity of his home

cuts no ios in tbn oaas

Tho publio has great confidence
In tho magio numbor three aud

without any reasonable basia for the
belief Ii is commonly believed that
if a drowaiog penou sinks for tho
third time ho is gone for good aud
all Tho facta oontrsdiot this Mauy

porsons diu in tho flrat sinking and
if one has tho otr rgth aud vUallty

to rn iolh uron nf h wnier

fontiiwed to 4U pag

Sherman In Fort

The traneport Shormon orrivod in

port about 8 ooloak last ovoning

from Manila and ia aailing again at
3 oolook this aftornoon for San

Franolsao She carries 711 passon

gora aud soldiers The body of

Oolonoi W H Baldwin who rooontly

died in Manila is boing takon book

homo on tho transport

Horn

DANrono At Makawoll Kauai
Oct 4 1005 to the wife or William

Danford a son
i

Tho Miller street Kindergarton
building has beon turned ovor to J
W Wnduiaa for uso in educating
young Koreans

It is ntetod that tho now MoOand
lesB building at King and Bethol
streets will also looludo accommoda-
tions

¬

for tbo poRtofflce

WH wmm
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LIMITED

Apnts Fur Tho
ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool England

ALLIANOEASSURANOE CO
of Loudon England

SCOTTISH UNION
NATIONALJNSURANOE CO

of Edinburgh Sootland

FIRE ASSOCIATION
of rhllQiMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COR-

PORATION
¬

Ltd

WILHELMA OF MAGDEBURG
GENERAL INSURANCE CO

OUCS BfBEOKLXa WM Q lnWIM

Clans SpreoMs S Co

UOMOLUIiU

8m Ftanelsco Agmtt TJW NEVADANZ1
NATIONAL BANK0V8AN JfitANOIBVO

S14TT SXOBiMOS OBj

3LH rUANOIBOO The NTd Hatlofa
Bank ol Ban Francisco

LONDON The Union ofliondonBnilths
Hank IM

HHV7 YOUK Amerlocu dxohanx Nr
ttonal Bank

OHIOAOO eorn KxchoKfl National Bank
V AltlB Orodlt Ly onnals
I1BULIN DresdnerBank
UONQ KONQ AND VOKOHAMA Uons

Kong ABhanRhalBnnklnitCarnorallon
HHW 2HALAND AND AOBXBALI- A-

Bauks o New Zealand and AuBtralgta
VIQTOUIA AND VANOOUVnil BimJl

rl British North Anserlon

tVatuael Qtntral Vaulting anil Sxan
Buiimn

Dcpoilts Received Uii8 nude on AlinroTed
Becurlty Comincrclol and Travellerk Credit
ssued Hills of KxcliaiiKe bousht and told

Collection Promptly Accounted For
027

THOS LIND8A1 I

Call aud inapoot tho ho 4 f il and
usoful display of rovlo ior pres
outs or for personal u a adorn
meut

Lc BuldLtig 680 Port Stteot

IiS3

Crystal

No 3147

rings Butter

It is porfootly pure and always
gives satisfaction We deliver it la
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Meat Go

Tolotjhono Main 4G

L Fernandez Son
E Importers and Dealers n

Agrlcnltaral Implements

Hardware Cullory Slovos Leather
Sliiue Shoo Findings Fish Nets
Llnon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stool and Galvanirod Wire Olotb
Poultry Notting Rubber Hose
Points 011b Colors Varnlshei
Bruahos and Gonoral Merchau
diio1

HSToa Ac to 250
KICTGt STREET

fiitveen Hnuanu and Smith 8li

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P 0 BOX 74e
Telcphono Main 189

HONOLULU

SanitarjSteam Lanndrj

Go Ltd

GRAH SBDDCJOH IK PRICES

V7si W

Having made large additions to
our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PILR
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 0 25 cents per dozen
oash

Satisfactory work and prompt
dollvery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur
ing busiuoaa hours

U XilM 73t

and our wagon will osll for your
work

B
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Designs

Copyrights
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Scientific Jliiicrican
AhandsomclrUlustratoJ weeklr Tjiivost rtr
riilntlmi tt iin rlmitllln fturnal TflrlnKf J a
yenr rnnrniinitutil BOldnyall newndeaierj
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THE LAND PRQBL1M

There oan bo bo doubt but that

liberal bud polloy on the part of

the Government would remit in the

settlement of largo productive areas

on all tha itlands There are lands

on this Island on Kauai on Maul

and Hawaii that are desirable for

homestead purpoaoi but wbioh era

Idle and unproductive today on ao

count of the reatriotlve terms placed

upon tbim It la impossible for any

bits tho most wealthy to content

plait seriously the matter of acquir-

ing

¬

this property on anything

like living tsrms
4

Thorn are hundreds of people is

4 Honolulu who would take up land

in the outside islands if thsra were

any ohaaoe of obtaining the same at

roasonablo rates Thaie are visitors
r

to Honolulu every waek who aro j

esrnest in a search for land but

lca7B iu disgust when prices and the

hardship incident to obtniniog the t

eiraa are mado known

la Texas and other Stales public

1 n tul is thrown open to cottiers for

piratically uotuiog tho principal

Jft linwffjjlwlll

requirements being tho payment of

the survoyor amounting to 12 a

residence of thrso years on tho es ¬

tate and living Improvements A

single man is given 80 acres and a

man of family 160 nares So muah

as that could not bo dintrlbuted

hern but what thero is might bo lot

out on reasonable terms Tho lnljor

and msny other problems may b

settled by it

TOPICS OF the my

The Advertiser has dlsoovsred

Chinese gambling in a comstery

Truly the proposition is reaching a

grave state

The fight of the Atlvertiier

against Sheriff Brows Is merely a

second adapter of the aoauty earn

palgn the morning press bting sore

because He man was not olcoled

How dWororit would It have boon

had tho Democratic candidate bnen

olooted I Nest time tho plan should

lie to pleat a Democrat nod check

all this squabbling

H H Burrcll contractor for tho

new oamp at Kahauiki statpSjthat

ho will use local labor on the job

thoro it it oan bo oooured That Is a

oommendablo staudouo that might

woll bo followed by othor ooutrao--tor- s

Wo can assure Mr Burroll

that ho oan God all tho looal labor

ho may require and thejt itwlll bo of

tho beet kind
x

County Treasurer Trent is usually

very economoat and careful but is

it not coming it gather stosp when

bo asks for 11G0 a month - for his

oierk 1 That is pretty big wagss

Just now Many a lifo long ozport

aaeountaot is working for loss

money The incumbent may be ovor

so competent but that is no reason

wby the county should pay him

more than bis servloes are worth

The Koreans are displaying more

aptitude in acquiring Hawaiian relig-

ious and other ideals than any

Oriontol peoplo In tho oountryr

They are seeking-- and noquirlng edu

cation and atom determlild to live

as do the pooplo with whom they

hove bsou thrown This at onoe

makes them a most dosiroblo class

of labor surpassing In every rasped

jhd knife wielding Porto Rlean

negro cod Italian and tho striking

Japanese

Tho conoeit of the band in Emma

square last night was highly grati-

fying

¬

Not only did the players

show improvement after their trip

abroad but not less than four entire ¬

ly now pieoes wero used iq tho pro-

gram

¬

If Prof Berger will keep up

tho name lick tha band oannot but

win book t itself the tateom in

whiehitwpi Ceheld The band

ia good ennuti tud ita worth is fully

nppve

deuovJly

tha trusic

tiJ
si

it tho public is

ul beailag oo ofln
rauao Prusiinu war

will b oreditablo to tho pollao pro-

viding

¬

that thoy supply enough f

tho ovidanoa thoy must havo to aou

viot him Woll holy hopping

frogs I Tho Advsrllsor has startod

worucd and oonsummoted the oam

palgn against Moore It has strenu-

ously

¬

olaimod the exlsteooo of strong

ovidonoo to eonviot Now that th j
police have made tho dosired arrestr

io tho morning press to turn tail 7

We oancot cos it that way Tin
Advertiser must stay by a game

which is solely its own

As usual Jaoklo Luoob made ou

ass of himself in lest nights meet

ing of the Board of Supervisors

Lucas In the deliberations of tho

Board never issmi to consider that
ho was elected to his high office by

an Indulgent very indulgent pub- -

Ho and that he la responsible tc

that publlo for bis oonduot Kuow

ing his peutilo naturo tho voters of

Osbu oannot and do not expoot

muoh from Mr Luaao in tho woy of

sann ondefivdr but a littlo lets fool

busiuoos would oomo in mighty

houdy about now

If tho New York Ltfo Insuraneo

Oo representod hero by Senator J
MDowsett has refused a loan to n

ollont of Governor Carter on nn in

surauoe polloy tho foots oan be

oaally oscovtoinod and tho company

brought to terms It it 1b la error

Thoro is something fishy About tho

proposition kowover Tho New

York Llfo loans monoy to its pat-

rons

¬

tho world over at five per cent

Interest frequently doing that
hero If it has rofused a ouslomer

of the Hawaiian Trust Co thera

must have been some good reason

for it

Thosalo of tho Orphoum theator

at auotion on November 8 rill mark

the doom of another Honolulu In ¬

stitution that filled a roal want and

should have boon kept up It hold

a place eimilertothe splendid bloy- - x

olo traok in Koalo ul some years

ago Under Jim Posta manege

mebtltho Orpheum was n great sue- -

oess and would doubtioso be agalu

if in similar hands Thero is ample

room in Honolulu for a vaudeville

play house but tho town is not

patient enough to stand fora respsot

able fit one month and fake shows

the rest of the yosr

The morning paper bat at last

condensed its small farming program

to the raising of tobacco pineapples

elsalvalU ed iubber AU of lhe

tled andfino products k b9B

proved failures Of the whoU lot

piusapples havo given tho most

promise but in view of the coBt of

land and numerous othor obitaoles

most attempting the industry on t
largo soalo hava gone bunkrupt

Tho cultivation of tobscoo and the

othor commodities mentioned ie still

in au experimental atae and the

ohauoos tmi largely agaiiut them

In thS J piopln liaro Da Bri08
I

j for praoilel dQioo trl u an are

U i --j i j cuggB3to not dispose t onrtU M eir f ood
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Medicine Comonv

BanFnncUca tnU AKVAVAN
WATIOXJL VAliKOlBJLN

aUl liMtAHOntUO Tiii N07do
DtuV of Son irHUoitoo

LOHDOtT Union ot iAjmlon Bmllho
Ltd

aav vrOU-A-ms- rlscu droUsnjj K
tlonaJ JJsuI- -

OinOACO KichnnoMfltlonnl
LAQID UreJI Iyonuah
BMBMK DrsianorUank
aOHQ KONQ AND YOKOHAMA Honj

ABbonKUalOivuklneCorpainUon
inJW ZBALAMI AOBTKALI- A-
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ROYAL INSURANCE CO

of Liverpool EnglaqU
r

ALLIANCE ASSURANOJ15
of London

aM

SCOTTISH ONION
NATIONAL INSURANpE CO

of Edinburgh jjSpollsnd

ir if
FIRE ASSOCIATION

of PhilarMphia

ALLIANCE INSURANCE COlt
PORATION

WILHELMA OP MAGDERURa
GENERAL INSURANCE 00

seiiisfe mm ista

Dnoas and Medical Sufilies

No 1056 Fort St
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SaaltarSteam Laundry

SpreslaJsJ

eilAN KBDUCIOH 19 PRIGBS

Hftving mado largo additions to A
our mnohinury wo nro now nblo to T
lsundor SPREADS SHEETS PIIj
LOWSLILS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWEL
at the rate 25 cents per dozen
oaoh

Satisfactory work and prompt
dolivery quarantoed

No foar of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invito inspection of our loun
dry and runt hod at anv timn dur

Nnfj business hours

Stag Up Ma 73

and dtir wagon will coll for
work

your

Fernsndez a Sod
iImpoiler and Dealers n

Agricaltoal Iiaplomonts

Htfrdwore Cutlery Stovos Leather
Skius Shoo Flndinga Fish NotBi
Ltuen and Cotton Twine Rope
Stol and Gnlvanizod Wlro Cloth
Poultry Notting Rubber Hose
Painti Olio Colors Varnishes
xjmvuui auu uonorai uercuan
ii

i

n
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A
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Nds 4L4L to COkino STRtoJDr
Bilieen Rnntnn tai Smltb Sli

KATSEY ULOCK P O BOX 748
Tolophono Main 189

HONOLULU

TH08 UNDSAIo

BuiiUiiBg Josdn

Call ud inspsot tho boautiful end
usMul oupay of pooda for pros- -
out or for personal use and adorn- -
m at

Tel Main 40 Iila Bulldlnu 6130 jjojt StioeN

a

4

CHr
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SUPERVISORS IK

MONTHLY SESSION

At Iho tnonliDR of the Board of
Stipervliotfl bold last ovenliiR Balmy
and RODorol orpousti Horns for tho
month woro Rotten out of tbo way
Tho oppolutmont of Harrv T Lake

uto bo assistant to tbo county nttor- -

noy was approvod Treoturor Trout
asked tbnt thn nalary of his nsoletaot
Mr Hopkins bo Inoransud to 150 a
month but this was to tod down
only SuporvispoonuJiHportlDR
H

L A Thurston tuseastod rdfyjfyfy
mints to Kalnkaua arGnurV tlolr
nia roforrad to the oouimittoo on
rotds

Tn rskaid to tbo Ohsrloy qor8
lodging houicuUjqaaHho Territorial

ft of ritolndln tamo wif fabjooi to
R nnllnn rnoulntlnnn TtnlMtrml rrtinh

ff

Jloo aommitlod
Aa application for a OlflboooJn

torprotor In tho polloo aoutt tf
roferrou to tnopiUlia oipouuilureBi
sommlttoo

Adams gambling ordinance pass ¬

ed third reading and wm ordarad
printed

Luoaa gavo notloo of an ordinanpo
in rogatd to csniotorUs and asked
for moto tlmo In regard to tha auto
ordluanao Granted

The now doputy attoiuoy Lku
was voted a salary ol 7G n months

A petition of Oliarlos Bulllnoto
hflro tho Pololo road cleared of
lantaaa and gluo was referred to the
road committee

Supotvisor Adams wantod ffonry
Vida auspunded for a month lot
assaulting officer Townsotid Thbro
was oonsidorable ditoussibu aftor
which tho matter was roferred to a

oommitteo consisting of Adams Cox

Alotno and Luons
At this point fiwry lottois bo

twoea Doputy Attornoy Mllvetton
nad E B MoOIauahao in rogerd to
blankot warrants were road Aftor

this Adams introduood tbu follow-

ing
¬

resolution whloh was pauod

Besolvod That tho efforts of tho
County Attorneys department in

tholr efforts to obtain a proper adju ¬

dication of tho so oollod blanket
warrant be approrod and in tho
evont of Treasurer Trent ogrpaing

to pay tho Frazoe warrant for tho

v purpoiooi uaTing ma uianaoi war- -

fWf rant question tosted and ip th fur

ilianiniiii nrnnnndlllffs boiut
bum w 4 r- - - r

instituted by E B MoOlanaban

based on Trent groolng to pay the
warrant that tho County Attorney
bo authorized to dofund auoh pro ¬

ceedings ou bohalf of Treasurer
Trout without ooit to tho treasurer

Early Horning Qtabblncr

A stabbing affair ooeurrod early
this morning about 4 oclock ou

Kukul etreot near River auil MMlj
on1m n Tnn had been nrraStfUilu

i oonsequouoo Tho viotim Nlshlotca
s at tho Qoeona hospital suiTorlng

from knife wounds 800 Fujta
was held for being presont blood
boiog on bis clothes and pandlpg
the arrest of Miyoka who was or

rested after 0 oolook this njbrning
Tho ezaot looation wbaja it oo ¬

eurrod was in Japanese tenoment
premlsos on Eukui streit and in

rear of St Louis college and the
Notley home The man stabbed is

somewhat in dangerous condition
One stab was in tho breast over tho
rsgion of the heart and a deep Rash

on tho left arm When found after

tho polioe hod been notified by the

viotlmi wife ho was wallowing in

his owu blood already formed into
a pool about him Whlla they

fought others were looking on

without rendering aid

AlexD Thompson fotmerlyDc
puty Tax Assessor was arrested
before noon today and charged with

ombezcloment on tho complaint of

N D Peterson who olaims tbnt ho

ty hasaoortoin cartlGoatH ofatookiu
tho Ookala Sugar Co iu his possos

olou belonging to tbo nObnt Hit
which he has failed to dolivor up to

him

LOOAIi AND OENEBAI NEWS

Thr Independent BO conts per
month

Tonights ooucort by tho band
will be in Thomas iqunro

Tho ship Louioiana arrivod this
morning from Nowcaotlo with aoal

Court Onmoas Forestoro will
hold a grand carnival of fun to ¬

night

At r this nftoruonn the Nounu will
sail far Hawaii and tho W G Hall
for Kauai ports

A mooting of the Hawaiian Wo-

mans
¬

olub will be hold at Kalulaul
homo at 300 this aftornoon
l Inspector Wilson of tho cuntom
jjouso loaves in tho Sherman this
aftornoan for tho Coast for a vaoa
tioa

Ui MoConnoll 1223 Emma etroet
n oqo roomod cottage nud afow

jparo rooms roady for immodiato
occupancy

The ship 8 D Oarloton arrived off
Vnrt last ulRht from Newcastle with
V cargo of coal and aamo in this
pornlng

In an induur basoball gotno at tho
YMOA yesterday afternoon the
Kanflt defeated tho Mallei by a
Bootnof 18 to 13

Tof Harts leotura at Punahou
Inst evening on tho subject of pho
tbRrapby was listoned to by a num- -

ijor of toaohnri nud others

Fronk Fisher was this morning
ivou tun days Imprisonment and

ooBtfl of court amountluir to 18 for
koopinff a disorderly house Ho
had previously bean in jail about
ix months awaiting trial

Work of raakinn n marina park of
thn old Long Branoh promises ad-

joining
¬

the Moaua hotel bogan this
morning All tho old buildings will
bo removed the plaoe sodded and
planted in Rrass When completed
tho traot will bo a groat addition to

the attraotivonoss of tbo hotel
m m

Katihl Taopla Oreants

About seventy people attended
tho moating In Katibi last ovenlng

for tho organisation of an improve ¬

ment association P F Ryan was
ohoBon permanent prosldent and
Manuel Peter secretary

selected wore Messrs Isaac
Cookett Eugono Sullivan L Fernan-

dez
¬

Swan and Campbell Prodi ¬

gally every propeity owner in Kaljhi
had joined tho club Commlttoos
were opppinted on constitution and
on a porraanont meotiog place

A resolution was pasBodLcalllng on

tho Government for lights and hot
tor roads x

Fnsaangera Departed

For Maul and Hawaii per stmr
Kinou Oct 10 M Wright Mrs

Hoirbottle PE R Strnuoh H L
wee E Amos Mre Cookett and

ton J Aral K Matsnbara Okamoto
nd wife E T Herriok A MoKillop

TJ H Smith J M Vivas Jas D
Dgxighorty E E Oldiufr and wife H
xrrnillnl R R Kfrnr Ram V

LWood L M Whitohouie W H Heen
Suji and wife Mrs Carrie Eamakani
Mas Alekaoa Eamakani C F Her-

riok

¬

A W M Mist F St Goor A

Lewie Jr Judge Willis Mib A Waal

Miss E Bohorood Miss Ruth Rioh

ordaori Mr Giffard and friend
JfdrtMaui and Molokai per etmr

LikeliKo Oot 10 Ohas Oay Isaao
Sager HA Howard SamEekahuna
Mrs Eokahuna Mrs Lukela and 2

ohildron Miso Lizzie Poawelij Mrs
I A V loman aud son Mrs D MoOor
j rislou aud child H MoCorrintou

and wife Jos Campbell H R Qitoh
cook JoaBeiswatiger
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Telephone Mala 45

Residence In
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satiofaotion
psotobonrd

Manoa galley

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valloy is of
forcd for Ront or Lease
Possession can bo givon im-

mediately
¬

For furthor particulars ap
oly to Jas H Boyd
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You hnoTf youll uood loot too
knov ita n nooossitj in hot waathei
Wo bollavo yojnro nnsiouii toRot
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Irtotiou andvrod Mho to impplj
you Ordor from
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Dnuxomo ZiOTa
HOUBEO AND LOTS ARD

ILAWDfl VOR 8Jl

1W Iartle wlihlne to disposed ol be
Vroiertlete Inulteu to call on in

FOR RENT

Oottage

V

Booms

StQffaa

Oa tho pfomixos ol tho Sonltar
Btoam Laundry Oo Ltd betwec
South nd Queen atieoU

Thobulldinps aro supplied with
hot and cold wnter and oleotrlo
lights Artesian water Perfeot
zonitatiou

For paitioulara applyto

j UHunrooT
On the pramises or at the rlMe

J A Moaoon 88 tf
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Co Ltd
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Fancy Cheese
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The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

CtAESAID 7Z EA2TES

AH- - Sizes aud
Prions

XhB Worlds Best

Every Stove
Guaranteed

Best of material and workmaiiBhin
Mado m every style and size known to modern stovu

construction
Repairo always on hand
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jPHICES RANGE FROM S900 UPWARDS

Some Gonon

Snperstitions

lOontiituetl from 1st page

twioo it furnishes an exoollout pro
aumption that ho will be nblo to do
ao again In an oddy or rapidly
moving waters poople havo sunk
from sight a half dozen timen and
lived to toll tllo experienoe to their
grandchildren

Then thoro it the third oongostivo

ohill commonly beliovod to be fatal
Most pooplo who die from thlsinuae
Buooumb to tho first or third aUaokj
If a man sucooods In woathorirjt two
of them tho odds are in favor of hint

t
oomlng out viotor in tho third Al-

most

¬

every community poiooisos a

citizen who boats the fsot fliat he
has a silver plato in his skull j Sur
Boons say that vary fow attotrjpU
woro vor mado ot ouch an Onajfa

tion and all of thorn woro fedfuros
Thoro doos not exist a man wiiohas
a silvor plato in bis skull althlough

many won honestly bolWretbat
thoy oro carrying this spofclos of

porophorualia in thoir omniums
Tho bono of tho skull oaunOt live
and bo healthy in tho proEouoo of a
foreign body It is asldby surgeons
to be a pbysieal impossibility but
this servos in no way to overaome

the common and orronooua belief

Tho medioal fratarnity has bo

omer lane uoiioi to oomuat in oases
of shingles This dlsoase oonslsts

of a skin eruption always following
affeetod nerves and commonly ap ¬

pearing on tho body It is a very

common belief that if thesbingloa
omplotely surround tho body and

strlko a meeting point the paliont
will die instantly Tho bollof Is un
true Kausss Oity Journal

liOOAIi AND QENEItAL NEWQ

Mrs A B Wood and sou who have
been visiting tho Islands will rolurn
in tho Mongolia to California

Mrs Bohr wife of Lieutenant
Bebr who has been visiting friends
here will leave in the Sherman this
afternoon for California

Judge Hardy has deoidodthat
Kanealila election as supoiviior on

l Kauai is void oh acoonut of fraudu
lent uomloation papers

Mrs Palmer i Woods who under
went an operation at Miss Johusons
sanitarium on Sunday is greatly
improved and will bo out in nbput a
wook

Former Postmaster Mori Oat haa
again oBioeinted himself with the
Hawaiian News Company with
whloh ha was oooueetedfor aloilft
timo years ago

Jon Dnlei8 the man who stole a
1 lot of warrnutB from tho oouulv- -

auditors olllce is being examinod as
to hia sanity It Is eaid that he has
been aotlagpeouliarlj forborne time

A reception will be givonal the
home of Mrs Thoodoro Riohatas be ¬

tween i5 30 and 5 Wedjectay after
uoon iu honor of Miss Luoia Lyons
It will be under the ausploes of the
Sfcaueis 80cinty

HOUSK 70 UVS

THE HOUSE AND
FREMISES raceutly
ocouplml by the San

itarium 011 Ktug Blreot beyond
Thomas square PoBaession given
immetlifttoly For terms and partic-
ulars

¬

apply to
ABU FERNANDEZ

At Store of Abr FernaiidBz ASou
41 GO King Street

8071 W

Wui 6 Irwin Cri
IitXtlBOl

Wm O Itwlu President Manager
John 1 Hnreckcls First VIce lresldent
W M Clllfsrtl Hecond Vice President
H H Wnltuey Jr Treasurer
Itlcfisrd Ivers HecreUrv
K I Hpaldtng Auditor

Sngar Factors and
Commission Agents

AGENTS FOB

Oceanic SrEAMauirJOo SanFban
oiaoo Oal

WMMBSoaABBBriNiKa Oo Sam
uyWiyV Fbanoisoo Oal

Baldwin Locomotive Wobeo FmtA
DBLrniA Pa

NkwIll TJhiviiual Hill Oo
UanufaotuYjbrKjtof National Oano

ShrqtMorfNbV York N Y

PAj0iidi Oil TnANwronTATio Oo
Sam Fhanoisoo Oal

A SOMHSR PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION I

You know youll nood loot you
kndw its a noooisity in hot vroathor
We boliovo you ore anxious to get
that ioo which will giro you satis
faotion Aud wed lltto to supply
yoni Order from

Ilia O1I1 Ice Fleet Gi

Telophone 81G1 Blue Postoffloa
Box f03

FOR RENT

bOottages

Storoa

On tho promises of tho Sonltar
Stoam Laundry Oo Ltd botwoer
South and Quoon stroots

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

For particulars apply to

MWOOT
Oo the premises or at tho office
J A Mokooii C3 tf

Bflioo Waring Co

RenS LMaSa Dsnlsars

01 fort St ntArKlns

QuiLOirtu Lotu
Houbhs awd Lots akd

lliAHUH Fon BALM

SXf lartlci wishing to disposed ot lie
I Iropcrtlusrc iaultea to call on 11 s

ti

H


